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COORDINATION OF PUBLIC WELFARE ACTIVITIES
J. J. Rhyne. Norman, Oklahoma

Public welfare in America. like ToPSY. has just grown up. Due to th1I
tact. public welfare functions have been added in more or leu piece
meal fashion from time to time. There 18 & complete lack of coordlnat1on
of public welfare functions. whether federal. state or local.

When the Social security Act was passed in August. 1935. the UD1ted
states government at last Joined the array of civ11lzed nations of the world
that bad accepted respoDBlb11lty for the problems of ita people. Prior to
that time the federal government was performing relatively few funct10lus
of a pubUc welfare nature. 81nce there was no department of pubUc
welfare in our federal government we ftnd the various funct10Da of
the federal Social security Act being divided between several depart
ments or div1s1ons of government. Por example. unemploJment com
pensattoo, old age beneftts, old age asaIatance, &1d to the blind aDd aid
to dependent ch1ldren are administered by the Pedera1 SOCIal BecurltJ'
Board wb1ch is independent of 8D7 federal departJDeDt.. PUrtbermore,
maternal and ch1ld health sentces, serv1ces to crippled ch1ldren aDd
cll1ld welfare services under the federal act are adm1D1Itered .. UJe
ChUdreD's Bureau wh1ch is under the Department of labor. AIIo, the
ezteDJdon of publ1c health servtces 18 adminIstered ~ the tJ'D1ted ....
PublIc Health semce wb1ch 18 under the department of the Treum7.
~, wcattoDal rebabWta~ .. administered throUlh the 0f1Ice of
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Education which 18 in the Department of the Interior. In other words,
we ftnd the ten teatures ot the Federal SOCial security Act being ad
ministered through three federal departments and one autonomous board.

In addition to the Federal Social security Act there are a number
ot other public welfare functions being carried on by the federal gov
ernment, espec1a11y the WOIks Progress Adm1n1stration. All federal public
welfare activities should be coordinated and placed. in a federal Depart
ment ot Public Welfare in charge of a secretary of Public Welfare who
18 a regular cabinet officer. Only in this way can we hope to achieve a
great d88l'ee of efficiency in administration and be assured. of a unlfted
ProtrralD which wU1 not allow individuals or groups not falling definitely
within either of the uncoordinated divis10na to be neglected entirely.

What has been said of the lack of coordination and unlflcation of
public weltare tunctions on the part of the federal government applies
with equal force to the public welfare activities in our own state. All
public welfare ectivities in Oklahoma should be concentrated. under the
nine-member Public Welfare Commtssion and adminlstered through the
Oklahoma Department of Public Welfare. As the matter stands now, we
have severa.1 uncoordinated. state public welfare agencies, some of which
have dual organizations down In the counties. There is no real reason
why all direct or general relief cannot be administered. under the Public
Welfare Comm1ss1on Just as well as old age assistance and aid to dependent
ch11dren. All institutional adm1n1stration should also be administered
through the nine-member Public Welfare Commission. This is the only
way to stop the continuous turn-over of Personnel through the influence
of political spoUs that has kept Oklahoma public welfare institutions in a
state of turmoll since statehood. The Personnel in all penal and cor
rectional institutions, state orphans' homes and state training schools
for delinquents should be appointed. by the nine-member Public Welfare
1C0mm1ss1on. In the cotmties there should be a greater degree of co
orcUnation ot effort. Instead of having two independent organizations
adm1n1sterlng the eocial security program and the general relief there
should be only one such agency in each county. This agency, in turn,
should be responsible to the nine-member Public Welfare Comm1ss1on.

A word remains to be said concernlng financial administration. The
practice of the federal government matching state and local funds is
sound. The federal government should never furnish any funds for any
state program where the state Is not called. upon to match those funds.
Par the moat part this type of practice is belDg follOWed throughout the
United states. There is, however, the exception of W. P. A. In this instance,
if the proaram. 18 to continue, the states and local governments should be
compelled to provide at least a part of the money. The chief objection
to the tlnancial provlsions of the Federal Social Security Act Is that it
does not require both the state and county to participate financially. The
Act only spec11les that the state must participate flnanc1al1y. Apparently
the 0Dly way to keep rel1ef rolls. espec1a.lly old age &SSistance grants, down
to a reasonable level, where only those who actually need the grants will
get on the rolls. 18 to require that each county shall provide part of the
funds throuah tax assessments. It would even be preferable to have this
item printed on each tax payer's receipt. 'nUs would tend to eliminate
tbo8e persons who are able to get old age assistance grants because of
poUtIcaI .blt1uence. It is reallaed that in many instances counties would
be UD&ble to provide for a great proportion of the fUnds. I think, how
ever, that they should be required to pay at least 5 per cent of the total
spent In each county for each J)1"OI1'aDl. There would perhaps need to be
a state equaUlation fund for the poorer counties. somewhat comparable
to the weak lChool fund Names of counties. however, drawing on this
fand ahould be pubUabed 10 as to keep In check U10se counties that would
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tend to take advantage of the fund. Perhaps the equalization fund would
also need to be applied under W. P. A for certain poorer states. '!bose
states. however. who were unable to bear their cost of the W. P. A. pro
gram should have that fact made known to the general public through
the regular avenues of publicity.
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